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American deputy commander in 

chief'c„me of these appointments, 
I3!.:. the direction of the cam- 

P°SS1 Vself depend to a large ex- 

Pal?n the outcome of his dis- 
tent “s with the generalissimo in 

ChnSTh(fre is n° optimistic feel- 
(4 

the Allied high command 

ingv Burma campaign can be 
Cia 

up quickly. On the con- 
c6a the consensus is that it will 
trarLff and difficult, and while 

derations probably will begin late 

? fall the objective may not 

jg achieved within a year or long- 

^ountbatten will leave Washin*- 
late tomorrow or Saturday, 

;°nJblv to return to London be- 

fore proceeding to Chungking. 
He began with Admiral Ernest 

the staff discussions here. 

The famed Commando chief ar- 

■ here in mid-afternoon, step- 
I'd in'o a slaff car at the NationaI 

nort and was whisked to the 

“w Department building where 

,ca was ushered immediately into 

fine s office- 
Thus less than 24 hours after 

,he announcement of his appoint- 
t the new Southeast Asia 

"ommander was deep in discus- 

, with the commander of the 

s fleet and chief of naval 

merations on outlines of the ac- 
r 

cxpected to develop when the 

ANTISE.PTIC^'jV 

f ’HAVE YOU HEARD 
ABOUT APPLE 

Wam^T 

JSUjwV ■ he results of impartial 
tests as published by 

Reader's Digest in July of last year, when fig- 
u'ed in percentages, show that Old Gold wot: 

14% LOWER in nicotine 

10% LOWER in throat- 
irritating tars and resins 

'•'an the overage of the 6 other brands tested. 

TO: Sammy Kaye's Band & Guests, Wednesday, 8 p.m.-WBT-Bob Crosby 8t His Orchestra, Sundays, 10:30 p.m.—WPTF 

Aii Old Gold’s fragrant 
tobaccos, including delightful 
Latakia, are now treated with' 

4! 
Apple "Honey”—a. new con-; 
ditioning agent used to help 
keep this famous blend fresh 
on the way to you. 

1 

\ 

WHAT APPLE "HONEY" DOES 
FOR TOBACCOS 

Sprayed on Old Gold’s choice to- 

baccos until every shred is reached, 
'Apple "Honey” protects the natural 
moisture so important to freshness. 
It is completely tasteless—makes 
no change in the grand flavor of 
Old Golds! 

WHAT APPLE "HONEY" DOES 
FOR YOU 

This conditioning agent makes it 

possible to guard your cigarettes 
from unpleasant dryness — helps 
keep them moist and pliable — 

helps to see that you get the fullest 

enjoyment from Old Gold’s blend 
of choice imported and domestic 
tobaccos. 

Try a pack of Old Golds—Apple 
"Honey” protected cigarettes— 
today! 

H This new moistening agent was first % 
developed by scientists in the Eastern 

Regional Research Laboratory of the 

U. S. Department of Agriculture. We 

named it Apple "Honey.” 

BUY 
MORE 
WAR 

BONDS. 
NOW1 

BROADCAST DELAYED 
Prime Minister Churchill Will 

Speak To Nation Tuesday 

new YORK, Aug. 26—UP)— 
Prime Minister Churchill’s 
scheduled Sunday broadcast 
has been postponed, and tenta- 
tively reset for Tuesday. The British Broadcasting CorP- announced the postpone- 
ment today. Churchill had been 
scheduled to broadcast Sunday at 1 P. M., Eastern War Time. 
The exact time of the postpon- ed address will be announced 
later, BBC said. 

end of the monsoon, a month or six weeks hence, makes major op- erations possible in Burma. 
Tomorrow, Mountbatten will con- tinue his Washington conferences 

in meetings with high ranking Army and War Department offi- 
cials. He indicated he had no 
plans for further discussions with 
President Roosevelt b e f o re he 
leaves for India to take over his 
new command. 

“I reported to him at the Cita- 
del (in Quebec),” he told report- 
ers on his arrival at the airport. 
■'I am reporting to the Navy this 
afternoon, and to the War Depart- 
ment tomorrow.” 

Smiling and affable, the tall and 
handsome Mountbatten, in the im- 
maculate dress whites of a vice 
admiral of the British navy, ar- 
rived here in an Army transport 
plane at 2:45 p.m. (E.W.T.) 

A small group of welcoming of- 
ficers, both, British and American, 
were presented to him by Capt. 
Humphrey D. Tollemache, R.N., 
chief of the Washington Office of 
Combined Operations (Comman- 
dos). In the group were Major 
R.A.F. Williams, acting military 
attache at the British embassy 
and Brig. Gen. A. C. Wedemeyer 
of the War Department general 
staff. 

People Of Berlin Said \ 
To Be Fleeing Capital I 

(Continued From Page One) 
also blotted out radio stations over 
most of Axis Europe. 

One Mosquito was reported miss- 
ing. 

A Swiss magazine in Bern, the 
Die Nation, drew a picture of pan- 
ic in the German capital. Many 
persons terrorized by the raids 
are “fleeing to the protection of 

surrounding forests,” the maga- 
zine said. 

“The wiping out of Hamburg is 
a terrible phantom making Berlin 
a real madhouse,” the magazine 
added. “The war of nerves has 
reached a peak in Berlin hither- 
to thought impossible.” 

“Eyewitnesses reported the Eng- 
lish used new weapons of artificial 
fire, coal dust, sulphur and phos- 
phorus followed by incendiaries, 
making a terrible explosion com- 

Melting Ice can’t kill sparkle in 
drinks made with 

CANADA DRY WATER 
ITS "PIN-POINT CARBONATION" LASTS! 

P.S. Its special formula makes any drink taste better. 

Bay the 
BIS 
BOTTLE 

15* 
plus 
deposit 

parable only to coal mine fire 
damp catastrophes,” it continued. 

“They also said the flak towers 
do not function properly because 
the English are dropping small 
metal plates that cause the sen- 
sitive hearing apparatus to vibrate 
constantly and make accurate aim- 
ing difficult,” the magazine con- 
cluded. 

Similar reports came from 
Stockholm. German travelers 
reaching Malmo in Sweden said 
Templehof airdrome was badly 
damaged. The first bombs drop- 
ped cause a short circuit on the 
airport switchboard and lights 
flashed on the field giving the 
bombers their clue where to drop 
their explosives. 

V --- 

The Hudson valley in New York 
state was discovered by the Dutch 
in 1624. 

YOU SAVE AS YOU SPEND WHEN YOU TRADE AT... 

t %uZhje££e& S 
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Specials for Friday and Saturday 
I GETS OUT MORE DIRT 

Easier on hands! 

Reg. Size 

10c 
GREATER ECONOMY 

100 5-grain 

ASPIRIN 
TABLETS 

Full Quart 

MINERAL 
OIL 

69c 
60c Size 

MURINE 
For the eyes 

50c Phillips 

MILK OF 

MAGNESIA 

35c 

60c Size 

Full Pint ■ 

COD LIVER OIL 
60c Size 

PACKERS 
SHAMPOO 

49c 

$125 Size 

SARAKA 

$1.25 Size 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'SAQ. 
COMPOUND.”Oc 

LIFEBUOY 
HEALTH SOAP 

3 for 19c 
$1.00 Size 

ZILATONE 
TABLETS 

BUYU. S. 
WAB BONDS 

Magic Hair Remover Block 
FREE With 

VENIDA LEG FILM 

5 p*us tax 

STATIONERY 
75 Sheets—50 Envelopes 

$J.oo 

Kranks 

Shaving Lotion 

FITCH'S 

No Brush 

Shave Cream 

39c 

$1.00 Size 

HINDS 
CREAM 

59c 
Plus Tax 

Richer Longer 

Lasting Suds 

SALS/ 

Modcss 
SANITARY NAPKINS '?£/ 

3 DOZEN M 
IN SPECIAL 

_ SALE PACK MW Wy, 
(Regular Prfca, I box of 12, 22c) 

WHY NOT 
PAY MORE 
5ET RESULTS 

PERSOMNA 
cL"Precision rj^lacles 

Personna Blades are not for bargain 
hunters, but for men who are search- 
ing for t>e finest shaving satisfac* 
tion. Personna* Blades give smoother, 
cieaner, quicker and more shaves. 
Try them once, you’ll use them 
always. Pit all double-edge razors. 

10 lor $1.00 
•Mfd, by Pertonno Blode Co., York 

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES 

69c 

for BATH for DISHES for FACE for HANDS for FINE THINGS 

Regular size . . . Sc Large size .... 12c 


